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B3. A. W9LF3HI), DIDN'T KNOW OF THE EOY. A C hence fcr
Law
Kiibt I.or M.ist Jit. C. Chun!
Main Strec'.,
OfiKM
Frcspcctcrs- -
We. take the following frc ni
an old issue of the Kingston
(New'Mexico) Shaft of No-vcm- ht
r i
, iScjo:
The "lost mines" of the
country, which exist principal- -
8ut Man Who Married Widow Had to
Pay the Penalty.
"It seems very hard that I f.liottlj
bo allied upon to pay for the hey,"
was the lament of an elderly mm who
was summoned under curious circyiu-stance- s
at Lambert, England.
The proceedings were taken hy tho
industrial school's officer with th
view of ob'ainlns an order for aCapita! $33,083.69.
contribution toward the maintenance Jv ',n the imar inalioil of men.v. mi: con ui u woman 11 u ui nit-- ui-- -
f.mdunt married two years ago. al-(- . ahvavs attracting pro. t,CC- -The boy, it was said, had been sent 1
;o die school before the maniagfi took tors, though they are never
place, and the defendant now pro
tested that ho had never seen the I lilKl. J he truth IS that ill
lad, and was quite unaware of Ms ex- - . . , .
latence at the time of the manlase. mcst CJSCS tlieir iar.CICU exiS- -
'
"You have heard of the of
ttinrryins widows?
dangerMr. t b d UJJOn nolmur
to handle money. Wo ccniine ouruelvea
to it, give cur entire attention to U, and
can, consequently, do bo cheaper then
.cither the express co:xipanie3 or the pos4
office. Ucxt time you want a money
order come to us and buy a BAKU
MONEY ORDER. It i3 the most con-
venient end best money order, good any
where, end w caa save: you money ifyoti
&jc eendinj; uvvc.y cr.y amount above 4.5.09.
Hillsbnro, - New Mexico,
Orard Tittmann,
A'toraey and Councillor at Law,
A lvoi'rttj O'.lhr
IIir.SB):iO, - Vow Mexico.
JABIES ol.mODILL,
Attorney a i- - J,!i w ,
DKMINfJ, --
"
Ni.u- - MFXl' O
Will attend all Cotirif ii; sii-ir- a Cm.
ty a:u! t !,.; ;jriI .1 utf.f i;, 1 istri( t .
muiititt a c liver,
Lawyers,
Las Cruses, f.lex.
Hoekiiis, the magistrate.
' Unfortunately, I know it," replied
the defendant.
it .,.- ha 1 lines, I know," paid
. !,' ;,; ' i call upon you to
ay for the boy. i;ut men do such
'oollsh tilings. Two years asm you
didn't mind marrying this woman.
"Yes, nlr, hut, I didn't know what
blie was then," was the reply.
An order was mads; for the payment
of Mt cents a week.
b Her than the yarns told by
impecunious prospciors. Hut
tli re nic some exceptions.
Among the in are 'the Dutch-
man's C t Jcli
, supposed lohavu
been feuml st Dcadwood.
Others 'are the old Spar.ish
n ines that were" worked over
two centuries ago, but have
leen lost since. It is singular
tint mere woik to find them
CLAY EQUAL TO EMERGENCY.
i low "Great Commoner" Satisfied
Disgruntled Constituent.I MTTTTI
O.n.'e: Room 2d. Atmijo BuildingOur. .ird St. ;ind Kaiiro.ic Ave. Practice
m t- :- Court ui Kew Mexico
and Texas
ELFEGO EAOA,
One of the best stories told of Men
!V Ciay relates to his dealing with 1,.:c 1
""J nvi i vii viv;cvi',n old Keiitucliy mountaineer who ao- -
civLed tho "pieat eoninioner" after n st of them it is Hue thereAlt. roey and Counc il, r at Law,
AL:tLQIji;!;QUK, - Nw jj .; ne of his speeches and said: "Well.
ways voted for you s lilile lo gi:itle the prospect'
't do it this lime." ,
win " at nil fmrs of Couitol " Henry, t have a!I.t riml llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-- 1 before, but I can
Why, now, whafs the trouble?" ask- - mcie are IHlt SliaOOWyGeneral U O I if IS till U 8 O U Deal u,k) ( ,M, s:h-,.- r a.,,1 r(,ppMining Properties in New M-xi- Clay. "I don't like your vote on '"fCOldS oi their location thethe bank hilt,'' replied Tom. "Ih that 111
all; 1 have suited you generally, have
1 not?" "Oh, yes, always but that time,
but I 't like that vote." "You
think I wan honest in giving It, don't
you?" "Yes, but you made a mistake."
'Say, Tom, you are a hunter, and
bomoiimea your gun mlssea fire; what
do yon do then throw it away." "No,
I just pick tlio flint and try it
strain." "Of course you do, Tom, and
all I ask of you is to treat me as well
us yon do your eld gun. Will you not
do It?" "Yes. by thunder, Henry, I
niil! I'll try you aealu."
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
O'lic - P -- t ffi' M
PAUL H. L'?.V..
!:)
l.u e,
Fiaiui-- y Public,
i i es of the Koman Ca-;- c
church, in the cities of
m'co, Santa ;eand Madrid.
1 en General l ew Wall-wa- s
appointed governor
New Mexico he undertook
xaniination of the records
i there in the ' palace." It
ad be e n for almost 300 years
the residence of the Spanish
and Mexican governors of the
northern province, and many
( f the records during that
time had; been preserved.
Agent for f. L. Gatzcri & Co. Fine Tallcr-H'ad- c CIcthIng
White Sewing Machine Coirpany
Stunner for tr:c
When Manager Iletiderson was in
po;:.-,es!iio- of a certain metropolitan
vhe.'iter a wouid-b- patron, obviously
hied, but rattier too well primed
j ElsIIsbsro, : FJ. m
i by fc'.iniuiant, called at the box oliieo
u.'ivi ueiuatided an eivhestra seat. His
wish vns regretfully declined, liui
i3 wanted a more precise reason,
which not forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was sum c1 111 11A. HiUcli in .Himefiovc nine.
Save many a. sick spoil B ..:on l I'resBkd for the reason of his " wtcu wdiiiouiy ue-
-
:0 J hv fivm Hie child I'lIK PKUCMA LOl'tiK SO. !), J. O.F. , of Hills!,,, ro, New Mexico
rofuKal, the latter finally Knld: "Well,
It you must know, it is because you
ere druf.k!" l.'nabashed, the visitor
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunk!
D'ye think I'd hie come to your
Lieblessed theater if 1 wasu't
drunk?"
AULA
REI10UN
HVFY MOTHER W. C. K-- n I II N. (.; U'
'
. a; n,
' I r n j ,r.U; should keep fiuppitea wua iauaru ni'-"- ' r FP Tl.;,,!ncs to save her children from serioun Kick fpel.s. It (- - fei
tatus absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Uooci j cii s.a:
each moiitii
I v, ry Friday vening ..
fiibliHi
Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John 13.
Wortlen, has adopted this strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
the rigors of life, and op to the pres-
ent his methods have been abundantly
Justified by their success, snys nn ar-
ticle in Good Health for October. Ills
Hk? a no.iLrh often leads to consumption and should bo checkoa
Iianiediately.
stroyed by beingused tokindle
fires, and the balancehad been
packed away in rolls andbales
and Icose in barrels. General
Wallace was the only Ameri-- .
can governor New Mexico
had been favored with who
appreciated their value and
u ied to preserve and systma':
tize them.
Among them were found re-eo--
of a gold vein which
pioduced and paid many mill-
ions in gold to the church in
the form cf tithes. There
was an official account of a
visit to the mire made by a
CPntPin in tli Ininicli cptimo.
TIIK ? Mi t tie daughters, Shirley ana Jane,A Household Necessity.
Texas, writes: "I have usedJ C. Smith, Houston,
Ballard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the pa.sfc
and And it far superior to any other counf,idielne 've have tried. Jvery Jiouchold Bhould lo
Bged respectively eight and three
years, are two of the firmest and
healthiest bits of humanity, to wbom
v Gk EES JOOM'4
i nen
, I.ioiorn aud Cigars.
-- (Jiod Club Room
)) disease of all kinds Is unknown. Lur--
' Ing the cold weather these children
may he seen barefooted and baro- -
i euppliecl witn tins wortny ihu j
j The Delfght of Children. 9 - headed, clad only In their cotton car- -
I i i I T VIP li . menta, thoroughly enjoying the romp"i .,r,,o AT!fiiis rat n WHOOPINtl n the hnowd rifts, and without a gooseI C COUGH: SORE 1HROAT,
T1S AND ALL LUNO TROL'liLOS. dmple on their skin.a1 PT?TP.R 25c. SOc. and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES. Discovers Error Too Lace.Bo late aa 1813 the East India com
pany deolded that trada with Japan
was not wort a cultivating.
ii? . . . lit
II m)pM Snow Liniment u). vmm
. ... 1 c ..t fiii'&'d .r".;.vri
v 5055Ui fNorxn ctvu THE PALIgE.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
mm Imagination and Fact.Some men imagine they were born
great and later on achieved a fresh
crop of greatness.
Til. L,VUlct niv) '..,:'.:-''- :1
1 i
to the governor general. In
it he gave the names of every
man in his command, and a
Ji .sii. 'I au oi.i t of their ser- -
v ): 's and each day's march,
anu wo'!( and a brief dei crip-- ,
tion of the mine. The com
Sold and Recommended r,y
Peculiar Complaint ef Wow.
A Kew York society wonaar ''
plains that she cannot ylgit any of the
public parks Ixjcause they are "lltteretf
up with children." Pity tho world was
ever Uttered with her sort. Montgom-
ery Advertiser.
Tom Murphy, Propr.
(Continued on page 2)
.Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. D. Hurt, his heirs, assigns .and
a 'ministrators:
YOU arc hereby notified that the un-
dersigned has expended the sum of One
Hundred Dollars in labor and improve-
ments upon each of the following min-
ing claims, the Victoria Chief and the
Old Victoria, said mining claims being
situated in the Bromide Mining Dis-
trict, Sierra County, New 'Mexico; in
plaint theiein filed on or before the 129' h
day of April A. I), Hill, judgment, by de-
fault and docteu proc .ufes-i- will l en-
tered and rendero i against you and each
of you in said cau.-e- .
V. 1. NKWCOMR,
Clerk of the District Court
of the Seventh Judicial Dis-(Sea- l)
trict of theTeiribry of New
Mexico, in and fur tlio Coun-
ty 01 Sierra.
Dated; Socorro, N. M.,
February A. I', lwll.
First pub. iVlareb ,'iid. lull.
Last pub. .March Ulsi, 19)1.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
v. the foot Office at Jlillaboro, Sierra
Ociinty, New Merino, for trariHrniHnion
!:r uh the U S. Mails, a second class
'
.v.tler,
ty produced was shipped to
Santa Fe over the route fol-
lowed by the officer, as des-
cribed above. Another ac-
count states that afterwards a
trail was laid put from the mine
to a mission in the south,. sup-
posed now to be San Antonio,
Texas, and that to mark the
trail stakes were driven, and
General Wallace was of the
opinion that the name Staked
Plains, in Texas, came frq;n
this staked trail.
The route given above is
Official Paper of Sierra County.
and prospector, left Eriday for
Arizona.
Kingston was the scene of a
dance the 25th. The ladies fur-
nished the supper and wo all bad
a good lime.
Hanger Jackson started for Her-mo- a
on the 27th to be hbsent a
few days on government work.
Ranger Kt-i- d left the eame day,
but nobody ever knows where he
contempl'itea gom. Later, be
started south.
Ed. J'otiiiiiH was in from North
Perch a Sunday. Heiejmrlsevery-tbin- g
lovely over there. Mr. Pon-
tius baa has a good gold property
in that part of t he count ry which
b'drt far to rnaku a pood mine, and
incidentally hiing the old camp to
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
In partially Devoted to the Rent Inter-
ne; ests of Sierra County and the Ter-r-- '.
try of .New Mexieo.
FRIDAY. March 31, 1911.
NOTICE FOU PULl ICATION.
Depnrtni- nt of the Interior,
U. S. L umi )! e at LaS Crimes,
Ne'.v Mee o, .Ian, "J J. l'U i .
NOTICE is hereby given t int Toiiv'o
Bara, legl heir of Maic-il- o I una.
dei:M,of I 'alomas, N. M., who, on 1'Yli-imir- v
;., RttH. ncide llotneye.id Entry
No. 4J..:i (01.-;:;;.- ;, f NK'4' -- w.,, NW.ij
SK' 4 und S1.', N Kl4 iun li, 'F.wo-- h ii
10 s., Rane" !) W ., N. M. V.
has filni n .lice of in o.'ilion to niak--Fina- l
Five vear l'l'oof, NhhIjIiI s'i i
Prisoner Escapes Frcm
tlio County Jail
drawn from memory, which
after the lapse of years may
be faulty in someof its details,Sometime between 2 o'cl ck
order to hold said mining claims under
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States for the year
ending December 31st., 11)10, and
if within ninety days after this notice
by publ'cation, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as in said mining-c'i'.imr--
your interest in the sime will
become the p; 0 erty of the undersigned
under Section 2;UJ4 of said revised Stat:
utes.
SOPHU5 HOI INGER.
Dated HillsLoro, N. M., Mar. 2, 1311.
First pub. Mar. 1.
OF FORFEITURE.
To .Mr?, i lot a Ci. nip, her heirs, assigns
unci adn.ii istnih is:
YOU are hereby Unit the nt
d bap expended the um f One
Hundred Ddbiis in labor and iu.pvove-men'- s
np m the Wot'derfnl minim.' claim,(aid mining l.iini bei" situateil in the
Mlack Raige .Mining District, (Flom-ine-
.'ieira County, New Mexico: in order
to hold sai l minim? ela'ni under Si c-- ti
n 2:12-- of th Revised Slatutes of
th l.'mtod Stales for the year emiingDecember olr t., 11)10, imd if within nini!-t- v
days after this notice by publication,
you fail or icfusn to contribute your pro-ji-
tion of said expenditure as cu ownoi;
in Kiii'l mirdng claim, yonr interest in
same will bo;-- iiin the pioperty of tbo
! under Section 2;;24 of fcak)
Revised Slatntcs.
MRS. S. A. DAVIS,
m e
MRS. S. A. McCOKMICK.
First pub. Feb. 1 1 1.
the f ront once more.
Date VVbitham has resumed, liday night and daylight Hut u i
Uy morning, John TenneM mad
but substantially correct. At
the insurrection of i68o, as
many traces as possible were
destroyed by the Indian slaves
who had been compelled to
work in them, and like other
lis escape from tbo county ji
iere. TenneH'a iibAPUoe was dib
covered by mitor Dunn in the
morning. All efforts to trail ui
to the 1 uid Ji'iove be;or,' An-
drew Kel'cy, 1'iobite Clerk, at Ilil!--b'ir- o,
N. M., on tlic 1 1 h day o! iMa.'cb,
liUl.
(Jliiiinant namcH iis witnessep:
D.ivi-- li. Sor.oU, if Fiiirvi".v, N. RI.
Robeit Ake.of kosod.ile, N. M.
Ralph rd. of Maud'Iena, N. M.
George ilavill, of Fair view. N. M.
JlMW (ioN.AI.HS,
First pub. Feb.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra. i
In the District Court for the Seventh
Judicial District.
T. C. Lontr, )
I'laintifr,)
vs. )
Edmund Martin, )
Defendant,)
W. J. FerpuKKon. )
lost mines two centuries ofthe fugitive were futile.
It id evident that TenneM ha
ouIhuIh aHsistauce, ss the holt a o
mining ope in tions ou the North
L'ercha.
'1 here will be another dance in
Kingston on April IhL Come all,
and let ns live in merriment where
lethargy has reigned .
All Odd Eel Iowa in Ibis vicinity
are scanning the horizon for April
iifuh.
If. J. Drown ami Rufua 15. Brown
are doing 8'imo very extensive im-
provement, woik ou their ranch
just east of here.
Ranger Jackson has rented the
Gngn property Ijero a ml ex peels to
move in with his mother sometime
in Apiil. h. 8. 8.
the fasten in pti of the outside door
Ijad been cut wiilia saw, thus en
abling n person to mine the iron
door from it binges, The cell in
which Tenuell wus confined was Garnishee.
)
time have covered the traces
of it and made complete the
Indians'efiort tohide it. That
such a mine did exist, and that
it was located somewhere in
the region described in west-
ern Texas, there is little rea-
son to doubt. If prospectors
want to lo )k for lost mines,
there is one worth the search.
There is a great deal, too,
in the old archives at Santa
Fe. or was ten years aco,
The above named defendant is here- - j
- $3.50 TaHl3P,
by notiiied
.
that an action has been Iji Ubrought against him by 1. C. Long U.r F"jdioiiod open and, it in emd, that the
Troiasers for 9C5 Gsnts.padlock I), longing to the door whh goods sold and delivered to said ie-- 1feivlani bv .said plamtiiF. to the amount
uninjured.
Ten pal I, aleo known na Hollis
of Three Hundred and Minoty-Fou- r and! FOR A IMITEI) IT ME ONLY. In
15-1- Dollars, with interest from the or !er to introduce our hi-- h yradc, n aeo
third day of September, 1910; to measure tailoring d r. ,ct j'.,,,,, maker
The said defendant is further notified to v.e.oer, v,c aie oil'crins,' every man in
that moneys and effects belonging to the Fitted states a p iir f u;r high r.alo
said defendant in the hands of W. J. regular pricul 8 ."() tailor ni .! maimers
Fergusson have been garnisbeed by cut 'o me oure f.ir iiO cent;-- Fvei v mail
is about 21 yearn old and has oerv- -
ad time in the New Mexico reform
A;l!it3cna! Local.
All Fools day
E l. Martin has returned from Texas.
Chris Schale lias returned froniSanta
Rita.
Jas. Liesse, of Las Palomas, is here
aehool, and whs indicted fit the
last term of disl rict court for the
which is valuable and worth
preserving. Their translation
and publication should be un-
dertaken by that territory.
Mining Industry.
on business.alleged larceny of ft horse. He
Cunningham, the watch repair man,whs rained near Cook'n Peak and
his mother liven on the IJluo CO
has returned.
said plaintiff in tin's action. And said ean appreeiat- - Ihe cmiV-- . njer.e of
is further notiiied that un- - j big an extra pair f Ukmb stjhs'i taiiotless he appears cn or before the 3rd. made frensein as it is 11 s.iiiu o of mccli
day of March, A. D. 1911, judgment by ph asure whether for hoiid&v, siting ordefault will be rendered against him in every dav .vtar. We don't liiuil you i,
the amount above set forth and the ny certain pattern, bet you can bavo
costs of this action, and against said your clioi e from a select of the
garnishee, and the said moneys will be most fashionable and deiml materials
applied and the said effects will be dis- - j oow being shown by the hi.her priced
poseel of as provided by law to pay tiie custom tad rs in the east. We are muk-sai- djudgment. iimthis offer merely to triMo- -PlaintiiT's attorney is Edward D. due our new Premier System, of bigli
Tittmann, whose post office address is K.-a- tailoring cut to your individu tl
Hiilsboro, New Mexico. ' measure, direct from the we.ivr s ivou'W. D. MEWCOMR, ' y ulu m '., to the cost wh;i. vo:i
r,I1 L I. ...... i. n - i
Henry Harrington returned Monday
from a trip in Grant county.mileB north of Clifton, Arizona.
A great many people will undoubted- -
ly enjoy themselves
C. R. Kimball, of Albuoueroue. reTwo Brothers Killed In Gun presenting the accident department of
Are you frequently hoarse? I'o you
have that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your com;h annoy you nt
night, and do you raise mucus in the
moriiinu? Do you want relief? If so,
take Chambeil ain's Coiu'h Remedy and
von will be pleas"d Sold by Post Olliee
Dni(,' Store.
the accidental Life Insurance Com
pany, is doing the city. (Seal) Dy J. E. SMITH,FlgbtNoar Kenna, N. M.
A Iloswell dispatch of last Hau
day say 8 :
Deputy.First pub. Jan. 20-1- 1
I a-- t. Lcmcmht'i' tins oll'.'r is r a limit-
ed lime only. We are n reliable con-
cern and mean just what we ray. Set d
R'anm f.-- and ii.e.isu.-oii.eii- tPROSPECTORS.
: blanks. Ask f. r our. snieiul suit idlerTerritory of N'o'v ic Countv of Si. ria.In the District Court of the Suvuath Judiloan early morning battle three (Continued from page i) nnd sample e..t Iokuos. Don't delav.Si nd in at once and rct the full benelif
A Ibi- - liberal . fl'er. A p't-p- -.
'Ml!' I'RK MI Ft' T Wl.Ot'S
"185 E. Madison St., Clucago, 111.
mand set out from Santa Ire
The first day's march took them
to Montezuma, now known
N )T1 C E O F 1 ' E N I ) E N C Y OF SIT r.
In the District Court, of the. Seventh
Judicial District of t!o Territory ofNew Mexieo in and for tbo County ofSierra.
Martin Lohmui and)
N lima C FreiiL'er, as)
cial District.
Daniel J. McCanley, )
I'lain'tliF. )
VA iN'o,
Marguerite McCau'.cv, ')
Defend mi.)NOTU'Ji.
The defendant, MargueriN
will talc- notice that a unit hn- b'.v 11 (':'.
ruenci-,- n::ainst her, m t.ie ahov( Ti?i::ie
court, by her br.sb-'nil- Daniel J. Mef 'md.-v- .
is (Pecos; the second day to
FtLscalote, now known as Ber- -
nal; the third day to Vegas, m SALOONnow known as Las Veo-as- .
roiles north of Kenna, Chavezcoun-ty- ,
to-da- Tom and Ed. Hal I, bro-
thers, cowmen and ownerB of small
rwttle rancheB in the vicinity, were
fcbot and killed. William Zum-wal- t,
also a cowman of the locality
admitted that be did tbo shooting.
Znmwalt wil be brought to Rots-wt- ll
Ho refused to
make any statement regarding the
tradgey, the only other living wit-
ness of which ia a email boy. Ac-
cording to tbo lad, all the mou
were on horseback when tbo shoot- -
Mom there they marched to
what must now be about the
trusti'KS of the Estate)
of Lynch tiros., )
riaintifls.j
vs. )
James MnNally.Ihe un-- )
known heirs of James)
MeNally. Michael Man-- ) No. 1022 Civil,
r.ing, the unknown)heirs of Michael Man-- )
ning, and all unknown)
claimants of iiit,erents)in and to NVT j of See.)
25 in Twp. 17 S. K. 5)
W..N.M. P.M., adverse)
to PI Jntilfs, )
Delend ints.)James McNally, ttm unknown heirs of
in which he asks Mint the bonds or nmtri-monvno-
exist iiir betv.e, n liimsclf ami theHniddefuiidiuit liedissolviU, Mint pluintiff nvdthe defendant bo divorced and forsiich otlu t
nnd further relief as t ithe Curt univ seeii
meet and proper ; and the aid dof"iidant is
hereby further notified that mile s ihe
and niiHwei'S, in said cause 011 or l'r.foro the 2tU day of November, 1!H0, jnjj..nieiit anil ileeree will he rendered aininsther in said cause by dc fault.Plaint ill's attorney is H. A. Wolford. F.sq ,
and his post office address is Hiilsboro, NewMexico.
W. D- - NEWVOMB,(Seal) Clerk of Said Comt.
By J. E. SMITH,
T? is I ilt IT 111 f t?
situation of old fort Sumner.
'"rom there to what is probab- -
y, judging from the descrip
First glass Liqiors.
M Drinks & gars,
tion of the region, to what is
known as Stinking Springs. First pub. Oct. 0 ' JJames MeNally, Miclniel Manning, the
unknown heirs of Michael
.Manning, and
all unknownclaimaetsof interests in and
to the North west Onartor of Section Twen
ingbegan. After the pmoke clear-
ed away, one of the Hall boys whs
found on the ground, where be fell
from bis horse, a nix shooter, with
five empty shells having fell from
his band. Another Bix shooter,
that bad not been fired, was found
J. B RICIIARDSiON,
Proprietor,
From there they traveled south-
east to the Guadalupe range,
packing their water for three
days. They crossed the east-
ern slope to some low foot
hills, which were called Sierra
Sineses, or ashes mountains,
from their volcanic origin
ty Five, in Townshi; Seventeen South ol
Kange Five West of New Mexico Princi-
pal Meridian, adverse to Martin Leh-
man and Niinm C. Fren or, as trustees
of the Estate of Lynch I'.rothers:You and each of you are hereby no-
tiiied: That the plaintiffs above
named have filed and instituted theaboye
entitled cause, suit 11 n I action in the
Court above named, tu-wi- the District
Court of the Seventh Judicial District
of the Territory of New .Mexico, in andfor the County of Sierra; that you arid
each of you have been made defendants
in said cause, and that Martin Lohman
CONTEST NOTICE.
Serial No. O'J'.iTO,
Contest No. "2;i!Kj.
Department of the Interior,United States Lard Office.Las Cruoes, New Mexico,
Sept. 2S, l'llu.A sufficient contest nrlidavit having beenfiled in tins office by John C. Kdlev, con-testant, ngamst Homestead Entry, No ,W5((L'iid)), made Nov. 1!), 1!)07, ir S'' SU'See 28 NJ NU Sec, ion ;, Townip lSS Range , S . X. M. P. Meridian, l,v LeslieW. Uanna, coiitestee, m which it iH al-
leged that Leslie W. Hanna has not resided
upon nor cultivated said land no .,.. .1
LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:
Additional brand M 4 n l..ft ci,.,i.i ...
From thence about 3 leagues
easterly in little low hills, the
mine was situated. It was
about one league from seven
by the other Ifall, indicating, ap-
parently, that he bad met death
early during the fray.
The tragedy was the culmination
of a dispute over cattle. It is sup-
posed thut the Halls and Zurawalt
met on the prarie early this morn
and Numa C. Frenger, as trustees of theEstate of Lynch Brothers, above named, same to be done within the time prescribedbylaw, and said Leslie V. Hanna has ...,tpure cold springs, where the
miners lived.
nor is, a resident of New Mexico for morethan one year and his present address is ntknown nnd applicant uak that Service be
side and hip. All increase hr'a..l...l
cur. "t;
ate the pi. untdls therein ; that the said
cause, suit or action now penoing in said
court as above mentioned ; that the ob-ject of naid ennuf unit or action ii tri
quiet titlo to the Northwest Quarter ofSection Twenty Five in Township Seven-
teen South of Rani'e Five West of New
ing, renewed their quarrel and the
gun fight followed.
The mine was apparently in
what, we judge from descrip-
tion, a quartzite or possibly a
contact between quartzite and
Mexico Principal Meridian (NW'iSec. 2.-- ) T 17 S. It. 5 W N. M. P. M.i, ofsit- -
KINGSTON. uatPin Sierra County, New Mexico, and
Jo establish the estate of the plaintiffsin and to the said premises against the
uiuuuuii e.uu comestee ty pnlilicntion irSierra Co. Advocate as prescribed by lawsaid parties are hereby notified to appear
respond, and offer evidence toiiohin.r said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. 011 Nov "H
PilO, before Andrew Kellev, Probate Clerk'
Hiilsboro, New Mexico, (and that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. 111. 011 Dec(, 1!U0, before) the Keejster and liecciver
at the I mted States Laud Office in Lus("races. New Mexico,
Jjlel?H'lj,Cl',cf,t'nt' having, in r proper
nfhdavit, hied August 1, 1!U0, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence per-sonal serviceof this notice oan not be made,it is hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given bv due nnd OI'dIM r lllllili- -
Tom Iteid returned from Luna lime. The rock is described
as exceedingly rich in gold.
The metal was found in wires, side-- ,ll,!,,.?1,1)'1,r"n'1 N on either,II on left shoulder;
ao veise claims of jou and each of you,and to bar and forever estop you and
each of you from hnviiog or claiming any
right or title tothesaid premises adverseto plaintiffs; that the name of plaintiff's
attorney is N . C. Freng r, and t hat his p.
address is Las Crimes, New Mexi-
co; that unless you and each of you
enter your appearance or answer or
plead to the said cause and to the com- -
Valley last Friday. IJesaystbere
was an sbondance of rain in that
section and tbat cattlemen hive
contracted yearlings for spring de-
livery at $22,001
JfJiJlje Caeer, an old time miner
nuggets and masses which in- -...o. a,y ,,n,u,er on right thigh. Allcrease branded ladder on right Ihi.h.1 O. Address: Albuquerque. N. Mcatiou.were cut out with chisels. W W I I flT lir.-- r rJOSE GONZALES.
Hegiatcr.The gold which the proper- - First pub. Oct. 0. JOHN I. DINK., SuimnntcMJent. Herhnosa. Siena County, N. Sl - -
Sierra County Advocate.
-- v.;- r
1 A T. C. LONGW. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
DEALER IN
RIDAY, March 31, 191.1.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
TWO HORSE OVERALLS
"with strength and case
they always please"
EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED
MADE BY
One Year..... 4 9 2 00
.Six Monthia... 1 2
DRYGOODS, OROOEniES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
Three Months TO
Ono Month 2, 8 LEVI STRAUSS C& COMPANYSingle Copis. 10
ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one issue.... .fl 00
One inch ono month 2 00 HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
(One inch one year.... 1J 00
z.3 t:Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
,Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
ferred to The TTermosa Consolidated 'f Chamhorl tin's Liniment, (live it a
Mining & Reducnon enmmny recently uirtl- Von ne pertain' to bo pleasedSold bvCOUNTY OEFICEKS. organised to work the Ocean Wave with the n lief which it affords.Post Olhce Dniu' Storo.
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor mines. lie also says that there lsnoth- - Genera meing in the report that they are negoti-ating a deal on the Bonanza group of rchandise I(quez, first district. H. A. Wolront, sec.bud district. V. G. Trujillo, ChairmanUhird district. Charles Brown, a real eetatfl man.committed euinide at Knswell. He
took prut-si- c acid.mines in this camp.Andrew Kelley Probate Clerk
iWill M. Robins Treasur.r New camps have been, placed on the
chimnies of thecou thouse. The courtM. L. Kahlpr. Asscfcsoi
h use is now in apple pie order with oneW. C. Kendall..,., Slieiiil'
Jas. P. Parker. .Siipcrintendi t i Schools
Father has oiled the la wnmower,
tho sparrows have begun to eat off
the lettuce sprouts, a hurricane has
hit Kansas and flpriug is here.
Albuquerque Jnnrual.'
HARDWAREexception lights. We have time andagain urged that the commissionersi'ranscis'-- Montoya Probate .J nIj,(
take up the light question and install a
decent light system to supplant the
present absolutely inadeqate method of
practically no light. We hopa the
commissioners will take this matter up
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Chnmhetlain's Stomach and Liver
ablets invariably bring relief to women
suffering fiom chronic constipation,
hoiuhvho, hi Housings, dizincHS, sallow-nes.jo- f
the skin and dyspepsia, Sold bv
at their next meeting in April.
A birthday dinner in honor of Miss t ost Uhiee IJiug Store.Grace Mordy wa3 given last Sunday
at tha hospitable home of Mrs. Anna
Grayson. A pleasant and peculiar co- - Largest General Supply Company in SJerra fEXERCISESPEUCIIA LOIifJE NO.!), I. O. O. F:ici lent was observed. An acrostic
LOCAL. NEWS.
Arbor day.
Keep your eye on April 2Cth.
Tailor made suits from $12.00 up.
See Robins.
James Drummond came down from
Kingston the early part of the week.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall entertained sev-
eral ladiy friends at her home Wednes-d.- y.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bloodgood of
Kingston, visited the metropolis Mon-
day.
Robins will make you a spring suit
and guarantee a fit. 500 sampiestoselectfrom.
Steve Macy and Frank Wordm, of
Las Palojrias; visited Hillsboro last Fri
formed by the names of the party CountyApril 2ii, 11)11.fl'2-u- Anniversary D ly
.1 P. M Meeting at Lodge IJ ill to
at the table, namely: Miss Grace Mor- -
day, Mr. Ray Grayson, Mrs. Anna prepare for parade.Grayson, Mrs. Carolyn Prtscott and
Miss Ethel Grayson, spelled the name
Grace. A very delightful time was er. DRY GOODSjoyed.
Mrs. Rober West was taken scri iouly ill the early part of the wae
and her three daughters, Mrs. Zollars,
Mrs. Bucher and Mrs. Hopewell were
summoned by wire to come at once,
day and Saturday.
Before ordering that new suit drop
jn and Lok over my samples a perfect I!!feller, Co.Mrs. Bucher arrived here fr. m Albu-auero-Tuesdav and Mr. and Mrs. Zol- -Robitit guaranteed.
4 P. M. Parad tbrou di the chief
streets to cemetery t decoi at. graves of
brotheis, and back to ball.
7::if) P. M.
Exnrcias at the Hall to which the pub-
lic is invited.
Program cf Exercises:
Noble Grand call meeting to order.
Sen'.
Opening Prayer.
Noble Grand introduces speakerpf tl.eday
Hymn.
Recitation: What is an Old'ellow.
Closing remarkR by Vice Grand.
Song.
Closing Prayer.
8:.'!0 P. M.
Dance followed by supper.
Committees:
Mueic George. T. Meyers, Henry Har-
rington, John V. Plemmons, J. W. Hiler.
Floor Frank Hiler, E. A. S ilen, J.
lars arrived here from El Paso Wed-
nesday. However, by the tinv they ar-
rived here Mrs. West's condition was Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
much improved.
In the spring a young inan'a facny
turns to thoughts of a new suit. Order
lone from Robins.
The Sierra County Bank has distri-
buted broadcast yellow lead pen.cils
with the nameof the bank printed there-
on.
Patrick Johnston and Chris Schale
Attorney H. A. Wolford, whoe&mein
from Socorro last Monday where he had
business before the court, tells us that
Mr. Ed. Collord, formerly a resident of
this place and a well known millman,have opened up the Murphy blacksmith
shop and are now ready to serve the recently met with a serious accident in . I.t'l c, i
public. P Pines. A. Billings, C. N. fitus. II.the concentrator at the vanadium camp
Opgenorth, Prior Nunn.E. II. Bickford of the Lake Valley on the east side of the Caballos. It
seems that Mr. CoikrJ got caught in Finance (I. P. McCorklo, Gus.C. SaMines company paid Hillsboro a busi lon, Joseph W. Reid.ness visit Monday. He returned to some machinery and suffered the les; Refreshment.' W. A. Shepml, ,T. 15.Lake Valley Tuesday.
Irvine II. Knapp, one Sierra county's
Cadger, 11. I'. Leo, Frank Harri, Henry
Harringt'Oi, O. H. Curtis.
IW-ept- i in Coir mit tee (lea
J. W.
.Mackey. Max L, Kabler, E. F,
a thumb and the breaking of his arm in
two places, and that he was otherwise
bruised and had a narrow escape from
a horrible death. Ed's many old time
friends here exceedingly regret his mis
1880 nioneers. blew into town Wednd-- -
Bio. idno l, E. I). Tittmann, F. !. Given,
L.C l.athai!!, W.O Thompson, C. W.
W'eHt, W. C Kendal!, W.J. Fergusson,fortune. tl i-- p VL-i"- "" Used by ths President,
y
''
This rifle is leaded by its recoil r.;;aW. S.
Hop--well-
,oe.
0:10
ir.'O,
for
1'be General Committee E. A. Salon,
, cart; ;Jr3 explodes, another is throve up Ircm lbs a
FOR SALE-- 10 head of full blood
Registered Merino Hams. W. M. RO-
BINS, Hillsboro, N. M. Mar. 17
chairman: C. M. Titus, E. F. Bloodgoixl,
F. I). Tittnmnn. Hcniy Oiigenoitb, Max veha:a th j tnr;H olds five. "Ju;t pull pad
." H's hammerl-jw- andKabler,
Frank Hiler.
V. .e:Mof the dav, Gus. C. Salen. $ becausis of the
i.o',id
f.:..e dt-w.- tod j in 4 calibres ior u;breech. M:
the s:n;dier
yot Se Fintit Rh-e- i 0r crnet range
in southern Nevada, plentyof water, mil l
winters. Write for particlars. Address,
Hobcrt Mckboe.P. O. Box 7, Searchlight,
Nevada.
March G, 1911.
Territory of New Mexico, ) V.'riUf r tat'iKe,:
lii fi, ii. v.rCounty or bierra. )In the Probate Court.
Last will and Testament of Mauritz
day. Mr. Knapp, who is now doing
Kingston, left Sierra county 21 years
ago.
Vincent Kasser, Frank Fink and Mr.
,Callow came down from Ilermosa Mon-
day. Mr. Callow is the mine superin-
tendent for the Ilermosa Consolidated
Mining & Reduction company.
Dr. Beals passed through here Mon-
day on his way to Lake Valley from
Chloride where he went to see his
daughter Ethel whom he found pros-
trated with inflammatory rheumatism.
Ray Grayson has his irrigation ditch
in fine working order and he has larg
ground tank filled with water and he
now proposes to plant 2,000 pounds of
ppuds and also to wash his feet twice
a week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson came up
from their ranch near the mouth of the
Percha last Monday. John says the
ranchers down his way have water in
i.'i
Bercrolin, Deceased.
To Whom it May Concern:
Medicines that aid nature are always
most successful. Cham! erhun's Cough
Reme'lv act on this plan. It loosens
the coguh, relieves the lungs, open" th
secretions and aid. nature in restorma
the system to a healthy condition. Sold
by Post Office Prng Store.
Notice is hereby given, that Monday,
the first day of May, 1911, at 10 o'clock
M., of said day, and the ofheo of Like Valley, Hillsboro andKignstonthe Probate Clerk of the said Countyrf Sierra Territnrv ctf New Mpvien
Silver City Enterprise: "II.
Nortripp, a well known veterma- -
nan, wno was mcicea in me huuu- -
men Saturday aflernnon at his trains to and Lake Valley and TT 11.
ata2emakeBcloH0c0nn0c-ti0nswitl.a-
other points. Good Uor.os, Xew and
comforlaMe hu,ks andcoad.
has been appointed as the time anci
place for proving the will of the said
Mauritz Bergclin, Deceased, and for
hearing the application of Erland A,
Salen, for the issuance to him of Let-
ters testamentary thereon, he being
the person named in the said will as
Executor of said estate.
ANDREW KELLEY,
(Seal) Probate Clerk and io
Recorder, Sierra
County, New Mexico.
First pub. Mar. 10-1- 0.
place Dorth of town, while treat
ing an lDjured horsp, died from his
injuries fibout 12:30 Tuesday noon
at the Ladies' Hospital in this
city." LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.The Los Angeles
EXAMINER
abundance and that good crops are prac-
tically assured.
Col. W. S. Hopewell came down from
Albuquerque Monday. On Wednesday,
accompanied by Banker McCorkle, he
visited his Animas ranch where he con-
templates making extensive improve-
ments. The Col. left yesterday for
the railroad.
On Monday, April third, there will be
an election held to eiect scnooi Direc-
tors. Hillsboro will elect three direc-
tors, one for three years, one for two
years, and one for one year. Under
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable, and
have been praised by thousands of wo-
men who have boon restored to health
through their gentle aid curative pro-
perties. Sold by Post Office Drug Store.
El dia 6 de Marzo, J911.
Temtorio de Nuevo Mejico,(
Condado de Serra. S
En la Corte de Fruebas.
El Ultimo Testamento do Mauritz
Bergelin, Difunto.
A r'i'nn let T f or O
GIVES ALL THE NEWS,
Subscribe to your homo paper first then
take Kl Paso Herald.
Tho lloiald is the best paper to keep
in touch with Kneral new and news.ot
tha whole southwest,
E. TEAFORD,
The One Live Wire Among the
Newspapers of the Great Southwest.
Alert Accurate Aggressive
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local agnt w ill bo
pleased to take pour oider.
Silver City EnterprisP: "The
second trial of James M. Kennedy
for the alleged murder of Francis
G. Evans.a cattleman near Hachi-t- a
ou the morning of Jan. 1, 11)09,
resulted in a trial verdict of guilty
in the first degree."
1
.
Noticiapor este esta publicado, que el
Lunes, el primero dia de Mayo, 1911, a
lis diez en lamanana, deldicho dia y en
la oficina del Secretario de la Corte de
Pruebas, del dicho Condado de Sierra,
Territorio de Nuevo Mejico, ha sido
nombrado como el tiempo y lugar para
aprobar el testamento del dicho Maur-itz Bergelin, Difunto, y para el oir el
aplicacion of Erland A. Salen, para el
concedir a el Letras testamentarios en
eo, el siendo la persona nombrado en
el dicho testamento como Ejecutor de
dicho estado.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Secretario do la Corte de
(Seal)" Pruebas y io En- -
del Condado del
Sierra, N. M.
First pub. 51ar, 10-1- 1
the law women are not eligible to hold
the office of school director, and the
election must be held by the school di-
rectors now serving and by no one
pise.
Last week we stated that it was re-
ported that the Kasser Bros, had sold
their interests in the Ocean Wavemines
at Hermosa. Mr. Vincent Kasser who
was here this week says the .report is
vrong; that their interests in the Ocean
Fave company have simply been trans- -
2,Q
mm4TlxCFully nine out of ten rases of rheuma-tism is simply rheumatism of the mus-cIp- sduo to cold or damp, or chronic
rheumatism, neither of which roqure
any internal treatment. All that is
needed to afford relief is the application
Livery and FeedStab!et
UlUiboro, New Mefe4CANDIEISt t the Fost Office,
SIERRA
Territory of New Mexico for
five years ofter the passage of
this act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or havein possessionany snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory cl New Mexico, ex-
cept tlv.it such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
duck's, thirty other birds, fif-
teen pounds of trout not less
than six inches in length, fif-
teen pounds of bass not hss
than seven inches in length, for
each pel son in any one calen-
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or have in possession
in any one open season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than twemy-fiv- e pounds
of tout or bass and no game
(2) Grouse, native or cre-
ated, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from No-
vember 1 to December 31 of
each year.
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
,th: year 915.
(5) Doves from August 1
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnan, or in
COUn
the period commencing Sep-
tember 15 and ending March i
of each year.NEW MEXICO
or fish shall be held in posses-
sion by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing cf sa ne, ex-
cept as in this act otherwise
provided.
rightSec. 7 The givenany manner injure or destroy,
32J3- -
or have in possession, any sr.- - by this a t to take or kill game
telope, pheasant, bob - white or fish is limited to two wil l
quail or wild pigeon within the turkeys, six grouse, twentyIs Situated in a
.
M I if 4
v torn (Maw rESSE" s Kill 0 13 y
nd is noted for its
Health, Wealth and Beauty
is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruitgrowing on receipt 01' 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
ts catalogue
of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e illustrations!
of fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Rook for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is iven to the planter he can now have StarkTrees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orden
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen chargei
extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and, r
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
arc Incxliaustlvc and practically uncx- -i
plorcd and presents an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now he
JnjJ opened up with gratiTyind results and
rich mines arc being developed. Ln7o
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
jHIiiliiS.
$15 per box for Delicious fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increaspeach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
! believe Stark Early Elberta is one of the best varieties introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sretions such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must bave early and late kinds. In Early Elbcrts
one has nil the good qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early riptuing. E. H. Envor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populait
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree- -
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we.
positively assure complete salibluction. Most of the country'
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
ordei' for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. B;it early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait,
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 month
or a year.
I Icre is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard wliickt
will yield, MGlitablc returns.
I lull 1T0 UWtl IT1A0
Fight boxes of Stark Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Sliow, Hold at $15. Oil per box, while one box was Bold for
J. W. Murphy, Glenwood, Iowa.
Thnt is the world's record price for Apples. All the news-
papers reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could command such a price. Stark. Delicious is
all that urui more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the g'ealcst profit-produc-
in the whole list of apples you simply can't aliord rot tohave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There i& but one Delicious anu that is StarkDelicious owned, controled and sold only by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-ol- d
before the end of the season.
Black lien Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show fust cloned five hundred dollar cajoad
premium was awarded a cur of black Hen apples drown on or.o
hundred sixty Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
(Signed; Or. S, T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber ot Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsur-
passed, a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year et the Wenatchee Wash., Fruit-Grower'- s Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cuunot make a mistake on Black Ben plantit largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
New'own, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.Get your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, black ben and Stayman Winesup as three of the finest
varieties for commercial orchard planting. The eating a.ualitics of
Uclicious and Stayman Winesup are superior to any other table
apple while blac k Ben is the apple for the masses. The keeping
miiiliria nl all tjiree vurirtim ute exrpl'.'nt. I ennie trt th Ihi'nt--
mou m mm mmw
:or
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore EarlyWhite Muscat
Sta.k K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Teach
Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Lite
Phifips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Apple
Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
St.iyman Winesnp
Stark King David
mm, sum, uwm
LEAD, IRON AND Z1KG Thomp's SeedlessProf. H. E. Van Deman, Ex U. S. nomologist and chief judge ofthe 1909 National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: KtnfDavid was the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this year.
Cherry Apricot Pear
Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Neli
King
Lambert
Royal Ann
Montmorencies
Roval Dukp
Roval
Tilton
Blenheim
Moorpark
Colorado
Black Tartarian Wenatchee Easta; BeurroOur stork of thi linv n.t oil ntl... .t .1Cattles
StatcB Land and Irrigation Exposision nt the Coliseum, Chicago,,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Ckih Kxhihit and have sold tt
number of boxes of Stark DeliruMis at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
speaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Notii: Mr. Wilmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. Vie probably is the best posted apptc-sua- n
in the country. Stark iiro's.
Stark Early Elberta
A (treat peach for wefern growers. Originated in Utah".
A yellow free-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" ia doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
propaga ion is complete u every seme of the word all siaet
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling'Quality.
Our cherry trees are the h of Finer
grape vines than the stock from our branch at Portland. N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamental, etc.,are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.",We can positively fill every order which is promptly tent.pre uncqualcd. They arc the naturali
borne of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Write todaynow-f- or The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 otpages colat lllu.erationuch a. you never before saw W will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated-t- he variel iciZtZt et" knew" d MlCSMan that CVer CaUed 00 wi tel 7 TtLTjLZl:
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this mcompcrabl. book.
Before yu decide to buy, send 7 cents for the StarkYear Bookda it today before the eJilie is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards. Company--Lock Box Louisiana, Missouri, U. S, A.
be between the followingnam-e- d
dates only, both inclusive:
(1) Deer with horns from
October 15 to November 15
of each year.
THE GAME LAW.
Sec. 4. The open season
fpr hunting, taking or possess-
ing an)' f ihe animals, bird or
ish protected by this act shall
